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PART I. INSTRUC'l'IONS 
General Instructions: 
1 
l.· Please berprepared to . leave promptly at 9:00 a.m. 
2. Cars will assemble at Molirte High School. 
FILE COPY 
3. Participants will provide themselves with lunches before· starting. 
.. 
4. · At scheduled stops, p1e8;se' assembl e promptly near leader to hear his dis-· 
cuss ion before· scattering for individual examination of points of intere st; als.o 
.please .be prompt to. lea;ve upon signal. Tl'fis is especially desirable.·.if' the group 
is large • 
. Instructions, for Car Dri.vers: 
To expedite the trip and for safety., please 
' 
' 
lo ldE;mtify your car by attaching One Of the tags provided. 
2. Have your car in ·line pefore t;he ,trip starts. '. 
3. Foll-ow ce.refu:lly a?id keep fairly clo�e to· t}le car' ,ahea.d , with due regard 
.to safety.·, . ,
, 
' ' ' . .. 
4.. Keep all gaps in th.e caravan closed � 
the city., in order to preverit other cars·. from 
·or:c.rossi:rig the carava:n at i:i:i.tersections � 
especially. while ,traveling tprough 
insertin.g themse lves: in· the car�van 
5. Watch the cars ahead and beh:irid for signals. 
.
. 
6. Reep your.plt;!.ce in the caravan as far as possible; do not attempt to pass 
ahead of' any in the ca:Pavan unle.ss they dtop out of line, nor to gain an advanced' 
position at stops\. 
. ' ' . 
7. '1r for a�c:ide:p.t or oth,er reason,you drop ,out of line , ).et those'fbllowing 
you proceed except rdr such help a:s may be1,n,e,eded; in case or accident to the �ear 
'car of the' car,aval'.j.,, signal those ahead . ,j 
· 
8. ·. · .. 'Any �ar dropping 6U:t of H.ne shall · take ·up the rear when rejoining the 
. 
' 
' 
caravan:. 
9.' 'When pe.rk�ng in 1-ine .!l.t st.ops,' draw .close to th�. car ahead; when paz:oking 
parallel, .. <;lo not ieave unne, c·e·ssary sp�ce between c.ars. � 
lo., One passenger in ea.oh car, preferably sitt:i,ng be side the driver,. should 
read, the,Jtinerary a,id keep the driver 'adequateJy i�formed with regard to stops, 
tur,ns,· etc . · 
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PART II. ITI�ERARY 
:-'�:rov:an lines up faci!1g North' 'on 11th Aven14e south of 16th Street. 
Proceed ahea;d (N), 'descendine; steep hill. 
STOP LIGH T. 7th Avenue. 
STOP LIGHT. 6th Avenue. 
STOP LIGH'r. .Turn right (E) onto 5th Avenue. . 
Bettendorf .Quarry, 35th Street and 5th A;venue. 
: . ,,, 
This quarry is in Devonian Beds, the lower portion' in· dense whitish 
limestone. of the Wapsipinicon Formation and the upper portion in the 
blue-gra.y shaly lim\3stone of the Cedar Valley Formation. Rook was 
· ,chtefly quarried from the Wapsi,pinicon layers by tunneling back into the hillside beneath the Cedar Valley layers. _ 
· 
Go half Ieft at quarry and follow highway onto 4th Avenue. ' 
Enter East Moline. '· , · 
Highway JU!lction and STOP LIG;HT. TURN. LEFT '(N), onto Highway 80, and cross R.R. 
Highway Junction in Waterto'Vffi; cont.inue ahead on No. 80. 
Forks·; fol'low Highway 80 (right fork). 
Enter Hampton. 
Note· terrace beginning here and running north to dam� This te'rrace .is 
, consid ered .to repref?ent the river flood pl.a.in level at time of',, Wisoonsin: 
glaciation. E]nter. "The ·Narrows" of the Mississippi.· This obid,ously 
. \ . . . . is not the original valley of that river. 
Mississippi, Lock and Dam No. '14.-
The Federal. project of Mississippi River, locks and dams from the mouth of 
:the Illinois River to the "Twin Cities" area is designed primarily to 
establish a permanent 9-foot navigation channel throughout this 635 mile 
stretch of waterway. 
m'ter Rapids City. 1 Buil t on the Wi.sconsin Terrace. 
''E:ri:;ter ;Port_Byron. Ledges in and near city a,r.e of Guelph Dolomite of.· 
Si,lurian Age, locally refer,red to as Port Byron polomit.e. 
TURN L"'FT Qnto'1g;revei roe.d to quarry. �, 
STOP No. lo Cor'qovJJ . .  Quarqr of. Collinson Bros. Stone Co. This qua:rr:Y•'is in 
Racine Deilomite ·of SHurian Age. Note absence of s.tratifiqation ,in 
1:1ome places _arl,d �rre,gul<'l.r st;ratifica1;;i6nin others� This structure and. 
:the abnn<,ia:nce ,of ,fossil corals indica"1:;e that formatiop. represents .a group 
of .small cor,<€1.l !'ee;f's. : Oldest true. coral reefs are fo�d, in. SilUr.ian·c b.eds. 
Abundar,i.ce of' other types· of sea life axp.ong �he reefs is attested by . 
numerous fossil crinoi.ds1(sea-lilies) ,>gastropods (snails). pelecypods 
. (clo.ms)' eephal opods, .and brachi opods. 
Retrace route to h:i.gh�vay. 
STOP. TURN LEFT ('N) on Ro.ute 80. 
Enter' Cordo�a..,' End of i'The Narrqws,.0 Note b'road valley extending to the East.· 
• TLRN RIGHT (y.;:)· onto gravel road at Standard filling ."'Station. 
' 
STOP No • .  2. · Nqte old lime kiln 'to south, where Silurian rocks were formerly· 
. quarried a'lid b'urnt for lime. 1 Rock cliffs toyvard base of' hUl form the· 
south s.ide of .Meredosia Valley.' They a re tl;l,e projecting tops of what.­
were one�: })igh Miss.isi?ippi bluffs· at a .time when the "pre-GlaciEJ.111 
Mis,sissippi, flowed .eastwfJ.rd through this great valley. Today, the old 
va],.ley floor lies over, 300 fee,t below this plain \).nd ha:s. 'been fille'd to 
· its .presien:t level by river alluvium. and glacial deposits • .  ,
In historic times, .the pI'esent river has flowed through this 
valley during flood. stages. Bef'ore recent ciraina:ge and reclamation 
work, Meredosia Slough e;x:isted as a nearly continuous water channel 
through the' valley •. 
. ' 
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TURN RIGHT (S). 
Conunence ascep.t of old river bluffs. After rising above rock terrace forin.ed by 
top of Sil u'r"ian bedrock, road continues to climb over deposits of dune 
· . sand and wind blovvn loes.s. The deposits were 'blown onto the· ro�k up_iand_ 
from the river fl?-ts to west and north during the Glacial Period. For' the' 
next' 4 miles route passes over the rolling topography ·Of ancient dunes. 
TUHF LT�FT (E). . . 
' 
'fURN RIGHT (S). 
TUR}T L <;FT (E) • 
STOP. 'l'URN RIGHT (N). , on blacktop road·. 
STOP Jfo. 3. Deep cut in Pleistocene Loess,· overlying wind-bl.ow� sand� Loe�s 
-- heremakes characteristic steep smooth walls, in which initials and 
carvin'gs persist for long periods of time. Shelf1 s of land snails are 
present 'in the loess.· Some. species still live. in -the vioini ty today,· 
others do not, and a few ar� e�tinct. · , 
· 
. . 
In far distance may be· seen the - hill_s ori the north side of Meredosia 
Valley, th:-:1t ence were the north bluffs. of the . Mississippi" River. Near 
hi1ls are part of the 11�sland11 upland on which we stand, and which is. · 
bounded on the west by the pres�nt Mississippi, ,on north and east by 
Meredosia Valley, on the. south�ast by Rock R� ver, and· on the· southwest 
by Pleasant Valley. 
. The upland .was a low pre-Glacial plate:;tu of Silurian bedrock, over 
which have;1.passed severo.l' glaciations and on. which has. been· heaped the 
sand and dust (loess) blown froni the .surrounding valleys during the 
Glac.ial Period. . 
, . · . 
. Long b�fore_ the Ice .Age,· the ,pe1;msylvanian seo. of the Coal Period 
la pped over at least th� s.outhern edge of our. 11is1 and, 11 which ha.d even 
'then been· carved some�vho'.t .into hills and valleys.. . · .  , 
At least four ico 1sheets C\rtd pr:obably a fifth entered the Tri-City 
. region. .1Some of these ice. invasions came fl:-om th(l northwest , some'' froi:n 
the north, and some from ,the. northeas·t • .  Each in turn. melte<;l. away .and 
the_ reg�orl. b,etween .the glaciations pad a climatE;J much like -the <·present day.. · · 
Each. advance displaced the ;Mississippi Rive:r, .which was fo'rced n9w 
I • :· •. • , . 
' .-
' 
' '· I ' ' , . · . ' ' . to the ea�t, now to the ,west. Parts of. "tihe. o}.d pre..:G�acia.l charinel . ,· 
have been reco;irere.d byr the river; o-;ther parts, Fke .Me�edosia Chal'lUel,_ 
remain· deeply buried. . . 
· 
: 
. - . The pre-GJ.ac.ial (or· post..:Nebre."i:;knn?} Mississippi River £/lowed down 
past '(}al�na· and Savanna ai it does today; then,· below. Albany :i. t, swung 
eastward through Me:r;-edosia Valley and, passed on to the east just abov:e 
:Er:i.e, vvhence it, flowed diagonally in;to the Green R iver Valley near 
Hooppo],,e; t:H].d thence eastvrard to join the present Illinois near Bureau. 
It was the. Illinoian Gla .cial Advance that forced the river·westward to 
cut a new course o.pprox;i.mately where it 'noVl1s. today. . . 
The ol,d Mississippi channel, the one that· passes through Meredosia 
Valley, has ii:;s rock floor 1.ess than 300 feet ,above sea .. level. In 
contrast,; the pres::int valley through 11The Na.rro:Ws11• has its floor more 
than 550 feet ab9ve sen level. 
The Gl,acial Geology· qf the Tri-City Region is one of the· most 
··complex in North America, and tne complete story remains to be worked 
out. . · ' 
Deep cut in loess. 
Edge of u.pland, ovyrlooking Meredosia Valley. To the right the lower terrace 
on the Silurian bedrock O:nd the upper terrace at the .level of the 
lo.ess upland are well shown. 
TURN R!GHT . (E) • ; .. Fo:r next two miles road passes al bng old river bluffs of dol-omite. 
Wot? cnves in the- old cliff. 
' 
·' 
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TURN RIGHT (S) • 
Cut through old sand dune. 
TURN LEFT with gravel highway. Good view east �cross Meredosia Valley to 
pre sent Rock River. . 
TURN RIGHT (S) with gravel h ighwo.y� ' 
STOP No. 4. Remain in cars . · ' 
'the buried valley has now left us, passing as it does, to the east north 
of Erie. Hillsdale, a mile to southeast of us1 is on the Rock River, and 
the course of the trip henceforth will be along. the north. side of the 
Rock River Valley. ·Al though the Rock Valley is nearly as wide as 
Meredosia Chann9l 1 its bedrock floor lies over 500 feet abo"7'e sea level . 
S o  far, we havE) seen three types of valleys: 
1) Meredosia Vallqy, wide, wi :th .rock floor over 3b0 feet below 
surface;. no prE,Jsent stream. 
2) Rock Vnlley, wide with rock floor l ess than 100 feet below 
surface. 
3) "The Nnrrows," narrow, with rock fl oor at surface, formerly 
ca:1lSing rapids in ri.ver. 
35.3 · S TOP . Concrete-.highway. TURN LEFT (E) on }J.ighway. 35.4 STOP. - TUHN RIGHT ( SW) onto Route 2 • .  
36.9 Road climbs to level of n remnant of river· terrace correlated with W�sconsin 
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CAUTION. Junction with Route 92. Continua ahead. 
Good view ·across Ro ck River Valley. . . , 
Cross creek which shows outcropping led ges of Pennsylvanian ·sandstone and .shal e .. 
TURN LEFT. (S) with slab. Two miles to the south, Rock River le.aves this ·�.· 
East-West Valley und escapes south through a. gap in the hilht which can 
, be seen dead ahead . From this point west, the East-West Valley 
- (Pleasan t Valley) has no stream� 
TURN RIGHT (W) on.detour, leaving slo.b. Route continues west thr.ough t;he 
· streaml ess Pleasant Valley to reach the Mi.ssissippi just below �The 
Narrows." We have made a complete circuit of "the island." 
STOP. TURN LEFT (S} on Route 80 in Wate.rtown• 
CAUTION. R�R • .  crossing and STOP LIGHT. Continue ahead (s), on Route 2• 
. CAUTION. Highway Jmiction. TURN RIGHT (W) on Route 2. c 
· CAUTION. STOP LIGHT. Continue ahead (W). 
CA1;JTION_. Highway Junction. .TURN LEFT (S) on No/,2 . : 
CAurio�. Highwa'y ,Junction • .  TURN RIGHT (W) on Ro]lttJ 2. 
TURN LEFT on drivE? into Blackhawk State Park� picnic area. '·· . 
LUNCH STOP (No. -5). in Picn.ic Area. The uis1nndn upon which is built Rock 
Island, M�l�ne, and East Molin® is an upla:ri.d remnant comple'.telyc_ut.off. 
from·t.he main upland by river flood plains.: On the north E(nd west itr 
Mississippi· River, on the east and south is Rock River, and to northea�t 
is t}le now streamless Pleasant Val ley. The base of the island is 
Devonian Limest.one, its· core is- Pennsyivanian sandstone and shale includ­
:Lng the RoclF Island Coal,- and the heights are overlain by a· bl�nket _of 
wiridblmvn ·1oess of Pleiatpcerie age. Less comnion],.y exposed, bµt inter­
vening between, tbe loess arid the Pennsyl vania:p: bed-rock, are· irregul ar 
· thickntisses of· glac ial deposi:ts· of' Illin9ian and probably als.o of , 
Kans an age. . . . 
The Rock Isl arid coal was very important in · the early industrial 
d�velopment of the. Tri-City. Area, but ;is now largely worked ·out. 
In the park,- all the elements of Rock Island g eology are present • .  
, 
Low, ledges of ·Devonian limestone may be seen along· the river just below 
the picnic ground and the .c.liff to the west is in Pennsyl vaniari beds, 
but largely conceo.led by wash of glacio.1 drift. loess, and soil , ·dpWn 
the slope. 
-
Leave parking area. 
G?.7 
( / ' 
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\ 
STOP. :Rqµte 2.. TURN LBF'.l.'- (W) on highw:;i.y. . 
;"'}P. Junction· .with Route 67. TURN LEFT (S) on No. 67. 
Cross Hock n,:;ver, split into several channels by rocky islands. The river here 
. , • flows over. Devonian. Limestone. 
64. 7 . cr·oss· Illinoi s-Missi ssi ppi Canal. . 
. 64.8 Cross 1'ffill Creek·and TURU LTWT (E) into 'Mila�r. 
65. 3  . TURN RIGHT (s) at Junction with Route 92. · 
66.0 TURN LP�T (E) on Mill Creek Road. 
/ .  
66. 3 Tmm RIGHT (s) on road to quarry. 
66.6 STOP Na.· 6. -Cpliinson Bros. 0uarry (Milan) in Devq:riian Lim!'stone. Thiis 
large quarry exposes. a vertical thickness of over 85 feet of strata. ·.The 
Devonian is divided ilJ.to two formations., the Wapsipinicon· b�low and the 
Cedar Valley aboye. . 
In the.lower part of the quarry, 3 3  fi:iet of Wapsipinicon Limestone 
is expose a:·. The formation .ii? ma.de up 9f thick layers of a grayish white, 
cream, or. gray . brown, very fine-grained to dense rock, which in place� 
shows fine,. wavy lamina'tions, in oth(lrs is' brecciated (broken in,to 
fragments and· re-cemented). This brecciation is confined within indivi­
dual layers, and -is believed to be. a. consequen�e of the har(i,ening and 
crysta.ilization pf the lime sediment, rather th.an :a result of shattering 
earth. movements. No fossils are present in these layers, which. 
presumabl y formed as a chemical precipitate· in waters· other than normal 
sea W!'-ter, . , 
. 
. 
The top of th e Wapsipinicon Formation in the �ue.rry is somewhat 
broken and irregular, and the sed1ment of the overlying .Cedar Va;J.ley 
.·Format ion has penetrated along joints and cracks in the lower l:hnestone. 
Thi.s indicates a l apse of time between the ciepos ition of. the two. 
lJm�stone formations • .  Such a E;tructure is. called an unconformity. 
The limesto�e.layers of the Cedar Valley Formation are present 
chiefly in the south face .of the quarry, to a thickness 'of over 52 feet. 
All of these layers carry marine fossils, a1though the types change at 
various l�:veis. 
· 
.. _ 
·The low.est Cedar Valley unit is a itght blw�gfay-,rather cow.se 
limestone. whieh breaks in.to hugh bl0cks under· quarrying action.:· It is 
a,bout 5 feet thick and notable for the abun,dar,ice of eorals. · 
. Above .th is coral layer is about a 35 foot thickness of dul+ bluis'h 
· gray ea:rthy limestone containing consi?-e.rable shale• especial)..y' in the. 
midgle' portion, wher.e it. is we akest. At :some levels brachiop.ods and. 
· //qtber··rossils weather out. Inthe fresh rock, pe).ecJ'.Po<:li;; (cla,ms) are 
common at some levels • 
. ·. 
Forming the rim of the quarry a�e abput 8 fee·t o"f buff"."colored 
limest6ne· in thi)'.l layers :!:;hat are jammed with crinoid co,lumns • .  Bea:utiful 
· 1acy rn·yo:�oa occur a,t s.ome levels, ·and many other. ty:p.es i;:>f fossils 
.. reward the patient collector •
. 
· 
· ·  
• · . .  · .· · · 
Above the c.rinoidal ,layers, is a hard grayish le.yet made up 'almost· 
._entirely of. corals. and still hi"gher, in patches· .upon,. the .. stripped bed . •' 
:rock surface above the quarry a;r-e remnants: of a lEJ.�er studded with_ la rge· 
brachiopod•shel ls. 
· ·· 
· :This quarry . $"xposes t£ie ;finest Devonian section ·in northwestern 
Illinois • .  ln -spi_te· of this,, all· df the D.avonian. layers are ._not 
exposed here. Lower layers- (Wapsi'pinicon) ()ccur. aJ,ong t'he Mississippi 
at Rock �sland a_nd the .arsenal . Hi gher . layers .. (Cedar Valley) will be 
s.ee,n la-ter i;;oday near Andalusia. 
PJ.iJ.NNSYLYANI�N SINK JfOLES� ,At a number of l,ev�ls and places in the 
qua:rry, . the Devonian layers a.re weathered -e:hd altered and in contact, 
with patch�s of sandstone, conglomerate; shale. and coal. These 
"i:r;ivadfngn rock masses are of much later (Pennsylv�nian) age. To 
explain them,. it is .nec essury to digress to a bit of geologiCal history. 
\ 
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. 
. ·. Thr.oughout the "illlil1ense· amount" of time "re:�rres.ented hy. the Silurian, 
��v:oniaP;, .and Mississippian Periods, the Ea,rth' s crust under the Tri-City 
.Aref3. underwent little disturbance,, and ,most of the time was covered by 
the waters . .  of -shallow inl'.and seas.· Near: ·the end of Mississippian Time, 
hovi'ever, the crust here was til.ted '�:ro that the once horizontal 1 ayers 
were· inclined to the south. .At the same time the area was lifted ·to a 
cons·iderable height above the sea. .. . . . , , , , · . . . 
Erosion and solution immediateiy-p�gai;i, at��9king th,is new upland . area carving. the surfnce into hills and va11eys' and .dissoiving. a .part of 
the soluble limestones. · . In the Tri-City Are'a.,_ erosion� cut down in, to the 
D�yonian., limestone, wearing t=).Way all of the op.ce. oveir:\.ying:Miss�,!iJ.s.ippian 
beds in the p:r.-oce�s. Surface water's moving ·dowri. through. j qin:t �?;'evi ces' 
in the Devonian Limestone,: dissdlved. out small'. q�v�rris, an.d. formed sink' 
'holes• .. These· lato:r filled with fallen rock :f'r()m the 'wall� and with sands 
and clays fro� the Wt<ters of the ad,vancinf? ·�Pe�n&Y:ivE1.nia.n sea� 'J:.he � . . , · Pennsyl.vanian: lnyer� were deposited in a b�an�et over all of the, Tri"'.'City 
Area ;and. far to northward. Today most of thes.e Pennsylvanian ro.cks. ·have 
been removed in their turn .by le.t.er erosion, and only a few p�tcJ1es 
remain as evidence of the' former extent of _the coal-beari:ng;. lay�rs •. : . • 
Reverse .route; 
STOP. .TURN LEF·T (W) on Miil Creek Ro�d. 
STOP. Cross Highway 67 and continue ahead (W). . . . .  
STOP No.: 1.,, Gravel Pi-ts _in river terrace deposi ts. Gravels consistf in' part 
of pebbles derived from the local rock formations, but. more .comfuon are 
pebbles of igneous and meta.mqrphic rocks brougnt d0wn from the far 
north.,·. Especia.1-ly common ·are ancient ,lavas ("trap r<;>ck"), jaspers and· 
taconi-t;es,. with ewocca�ional agate.' These are the dominant rocks 
around the. western end of Lake Supe:dc0r and southward -along the 
St. Croix River., · 
· · · · 
·Th<3. sand and gravel is sucked from tne floor of· the pit by huge 
"sand hog'' dre<lges and sorted according :to size. ;1i .·.The.pit 'operators request us tobe very cautiou� of the railroad 
tracks. · ... · i .. 
Continue. ahea¢l. hr). · / ·" ,. 
·Fancy Creek, flo:w:ing over upper !'ayers of Devonian,' Cedar V,�l·.f:ey f'ormation-:. , 
Enter .Anda.iu:sia., ... '4•· � · • , --� .. , .. ; . · •• 
STOP ·No: B • .. -Wilkens Quarry, exposing upper . beds , (Coral rlll e Member) of 
Devonian, Cedar· Valley F/ormati on. These beds ,autc,rop. under tpe road 
bridge. · A few rods upstream at the same elevat_icin, cross:--bedded · · · •" k.• 
Pentisyl vanian Sandstone is present. This sa;p:dstone. mass .tnolud�s !;l.· coal 
bed'with accompenying underclay. In' the stream bed are huge· l:Hocks of 
brown _sandst.6'ne washed down from· higher. elevati<;ms and marked .qy thick 
:roe.ts' (Stigmaria) of giant 'cluhmoss tree� vit:iich'_penet:r,,�ted there in 
PennsY:lvanian Time.: Also-washing ·do'Wn str�am a.re larg� bo.ulQ:ers of . 
cry$1�alline· rocks; such as. granite, gneiss� and greens tone, that wer.e 
brought ,dbvgn fr;om the. Lake Superior Re,gion (llld -C�!fada by. t}'le, Ill:l,n9ian 
and Kansan ioe she.etso 
· · · :: ,. . ; .,: .. � · .· · · 
77.6 . Greenbush .School.: End of Conference. 
. ' 
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PART III. GEOLOGIC,EISTORY 
:. the Tri-City Area, the bed-rock for:rp.a'tiori.s expps'ed. at the .. sµi-face- a:�e very 
<u:l, but; still :o:.t.de:r heds underlie them as s:hovm ·f'rom de.ep we+is. drilled in the 
v:,icinity. The deepest of these goes aown 3270 fee� l:)�iov(the sur:fa"?e• ·a.nq i'or ithe 
1 ast 800 feet- is. drilled in· red. sandstone. No sign of tl:ie 'presenoa.: of· once..,living 
organisms has been found in these Fond du Lac sanQ.stqnes, ,and many t.hink·them to.· 
belong to the Pre.:.dambrian .(most ancient) 'divisions of'Geoiogic Time. , 
' 
Above the "r�d fo�d d� L:;.c sandstones are lighter· q;l'ored sanp.stone·s, shale's, 
and magnesian lirp.estones pf Co.mbrinn Age. lhese Cambr}an�fo;r�a:tipns are,:nea.rly 900. 
feet thick. '.'l'hey .contain the oldest fossils, rerria.ins of an.oient sea life, foUn.d 
in the Middle West. · · · 
. 
Above the Cambrian beds in turn, are Ordovician str?.ta:..�magn�sian lime.stones, 
sandstones and shales-�about 1150 feet thick. Where?-s th13, 9ambrian comes to the 
surffJ.oe .at only one plaee in the st.o.te, the Ordovician roqk$ outcrop widely iri. '· 
northern Illinois in a. trio.ngul flI" area 'from Galena to 9tarved Rock to. Belvidere. 
Some of the limestone and shcle layers are crowded, W'ith the remains o,f marine life. 
The rich lead. a.nd 'zj_r.ic deposits qf the Galena Region are in .Ordo.vician Rooks. 
Above the Ordovician formations, Silurie.n rocks" are p:resent close to the 
s1.ir.face at .Hock Islnnd and Moline; and outcrop a sh-0rt1disitance :upstream$ from 
· Port Byron to Savanna·. They are 300 ·feet thick in. the wells, an·d are whol'ly 
magnesion limestone (dolomite).· The Silurian is noteworthy as containing ,the 'first 
corals that buii:t'extensive reefs. It makes an excellent agricultural lim�stone. . 
I " 
I .. -- . ; ,- . - ·' 
The sea left .the Tri-City Area before th� end of ,()i1u:r;i�n .. Tim�· o.nd did not, 
return until l.a.te in Devonian ·Time. In· the iriterva.l the. regi.o:q. appears to have 
been a low land a:rea,. where, the .Silurien rocks underwent a limi�ed amuunt of 
e·rosion o.nd solution. .,, 
The Devon.ian Period is called the Age- of Fishes, ,b,ecuuse _these verte�ijrates 
first be came c o:qrrnon· at thi.5l� �ime � . - F'i sh remains· are rare, however,.. in the � . .. 
Devonian beds of' tl:ie'.!i'ri-Ci ty Area. Much more common are corals and cor�J,.-like 
f'orfus;·bry9zoa� :cr':b:1o;i.
.r;ls·''(sea .. ·lilies):. brachiopods, s:na,il�; cl:am-; and sq:q.id�like 
mollusks, a!id. the venerable trilobite• The Devonirui formations in the a.r(la are· 
over-l50 fee1t thick,· -of which the upper, or Cedar Val;Ley F'ormµtion accouµts for 
85 feet.· ,Higher Devoniqn ·beds wore once present, >ut were. eroded "away. before · 
Pennsylvan.ian· T:i:me; The Devoninn ·l;imoston.es a:re quarried for crushed.·rock .and 
agricultural Hifi�stone s •1 · 
·· 
'r • '  
. The Missis.stppian Period followed the �oevon'iarf�· Missis�ippian seas. once 
extended acr ..oss .the r\:lgion and deposited fc>ssiliferous l:i.mestone'S o.nd sha.le$o •, 
Uplift and tpting 9f .. the Ea-rth' s cx:ust in •. this r
.
egion follow0d. , .f'h� t;i.l ting 
inclined the rook l�yers tq a southerly dip; the uplift rO.iseQ: the, ll):n,Q. abov� the · 
sea; and the ·rorces .of e.rosioil. ·and solut ion began to a�ta'6k tl].e· rock; laye�s• In 
the. Tri-City Arefi-, th� Tu�tt??issippiari beds we:r:(3 entirely removed and' erosi.on cut 
into ·the Devonian 1o.y(:J,r·s.. ,Further ri,orth, these in turn were entir53ly worn away, 
so thEJ;t the Silurian dolomites were once again' uncovered and exposed. 
·Eo.:l-ly- in Pennsylvanian Time, the cru�t again sub�idod, and the region became 
a· 1ov:: coastal swamp and del to. terrain, subject to occasional .. inundations by the sea. 
In this environment coal bEids formed o.mong layers of sandstone, shale and .some 
mard.ne limestone. The Pen:p.sylvo.niari. �sediments blanketed 'the old eroded surface 
and penetrated deep iri:to th� older formations along sink holes and crevices, · 
. ' 
" 
' •  
,, 
Today most of the. Pennsylv anian .strata of the region have, in their turn, been 
1::01· nvmy during the long interval of time between the Coal Period and the Ice Ag e of 
thu Pleistocene. But patclies and re:irmcint"S still remain here and· there, far out among 
thu Dovonion and Silurian rocks, as witness of,the former ex<tent of the Pennsylvanian 
lnyors. 
Lnn d life, for the first time in Earth's history became widespread and v:aried 
during Pennsylvanian TimG • .  CooT swamps were vastly extensive and' har bored. early· 
.. : ins(3cts, spiders., and centipedes, cs well as large and sman amphibians and reptiles. 
· 
In the seB.S, life was. not greatly· different in general from that in Mississippian, 
pevoni�n, .and Silurian time, except th£:t the trilobite was becoming scarce. 
Afte r Penn;;ylvriniart Time, there is no evidence of 
'
the region's having a'gain been 
.covered by the sea. The Tri...:C ity Area, along vvith all but the southern tip of 
,,.: .Illin.Oi?, existed as a rnther l ow land area, probo.bly mueh as it is today. 
'. ,·SeQ::imE'. nts instead of being deposited were r emoved by erosion·, so that we do not have 
. much local evidence as to the events which transpired during this long intervo.l of 
geologic time. Qnly a few patches of , hig J;ily polished pr�.;.glacial gravel,: lying 
betvveen the bedrock and the. gl c:ciul drift, remain us a record, probably of late/ 
Tertiary Time. These a re strec.m gravels. including a few pebbles from the far north, 
,b ut mo.de up.dominantly of loco.l materials. They show no sign of glacial markings; 
the. high polish suggests the effect of wind o.ction in a dry clim ate .. .  Often they 
ere. cemen-to-d together by limoni te (hydrous iron oxide) . 
To disc uss .the Ice Age history �f this complex region would require .a sizeable 
voltune, and. in fact the story has not yet been: fully worked ·out. Ouring t>:tie. 
)?lcistocene (Ic� Age), .No.rth-America expe rienced n'ot one glacial inva,siorr b,ut. four, 
separated by some hundreds of tho.usands of years of warm clim!tte between the 
disq.ppearanco .of on_e. ice sheet and. the advahce .of the next. There is, no· a ssurance 
th£1t we rtre not today l iving in such an interglaci'al interval. 
S.ome of the. ice o,dvances came from the northwest, some from tho north� som e 
from the northe8.$t. }lot only did ·each of the m profoundly affect the landscape 
by dmnpin,g huge qunnti ties of glacial debris over the. surface, but e ach turned tpe 
M:lssissippi out of its· channel and caused it to seek a new course._ The Tri-City 
· l1rea is.· so _espeeially complex .because r+t least three ice fronts halte.d ·within or 
,.QJ,ose to the .o.reo., a.nd one. (possibly two) pa.ssed completely across it. Each 
_ pctrt.io,11.y, obliterated the deposits of its predecessor, and caused the r iyer 'to find 
or' _put a. new: channel. I�- will be a long · time before the ful  and_ detailed story 
co.n b0 tdlcl.; AGcordingly, t .he fopoyring f s merely' a summ�ry of the highlights of 
the story� 
· · · · · 
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GLACIAL STAGES AND· THE TRI- CITY REGION 
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From Northwest Passe.d ovdr· eri.tir.e are4 .. 
\ 
I;c.; l Jr o.skrin Stage From Northwest. Probably passed over. · area . 
Even those glaciations which halted a lon g d istance; short of' the Tr�-City Area 
.influenced its ge·ology considerably; Whqn· glaciers melt away, they liberri..te .·great 
amounts of water wh ic h cbrry with them large qunnti ties of mud, srihd, gra:v.el; and . 
boulders. These.· wash down the streams and into the great rivers that. :flaw' away· · 
from th e iC,.e . .. Such streams ns the Mississippi thus became choked. with sediment, 
which built up 'higher and higher until th6 river flowed hundreds of feet above its 
former level. ·winds blowing across the sand and mud flats picked up the· du,st, and 
sand, deposited the s and (l� dunes a.long the val ley sides, . arid the, dust as ioess 
q_ver the uplands· on tho l ee s.ido of the valley. 
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·Time, 
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